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jýr in conseqyence of the arnousst of spaee oecupied this mionth with snoney reeelpts, we are
reluctantly obliged to defer se'. ral eomniunientiùons which are in type, .dso revsîpts for Reord-

MEETING 0F SYNODI.

The Synod meets at Montreal, and witssin Erskine Church there, on the
Tuesday after the first Sabbath of June, being the 9th day, at haif past
seven, P. M. It l2 hoped that there wil bo a large attendance of Minis-
tors and eiders. Arrangements wifl be, as msuai, made with the railway
authorities so as to obtain the reduction of fares granted to members of
Synod. According to the arrangements in former years, certificates have
been*Sent to members travelling by the Grand Trunk Railway, before the
meeting of Synod ; for the Great Western and Northern, they have been
given to meibers at the Synod. We presume the arrangements wio be the
same this year. If any minister dows not receive a certificate for the
Grand Trunk Railway by the 25th May, lie should write to pev. W.
Reid, Toronto. Certificates will be sent for the eider and minister to-
gether.

au connection ith the meeting of Synod, we have received a communi-
cation fror a highly respected Minster, intimating that a number
of the ofice-bearers of the church ave expressed the desire that
the last Tuesday of May be set apart, as far as possible, as a day of prayer
on behaf of the Synod. Prayer is always of importance on such occasions,
and it is especially necessary at present when so many weighty, and in
some aspets, perplexing matiters may be epected to be before the Synod.
We recommend this proposa. We hope that the suggestion may be at-
tended to by many, and that earnest prayer may ascend to the Father of
Ligcts, for his graclous presence, and the abundant outpouring of lis
Spirit on the assembled brethren.


